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Friends 0f Peace
Present Forum

Tise Friends of tise Canadian Peace
Researcis Institute will present a
public forum on "Ways ta a Secure
Peace" in tise main auditorium o! the
Northern Al1b er ta Jubilee Audi-
torium at 8:15 p.m. on Friday,
February 8. Afterwards an informai
reception in tise banquet room on
tise lower fluor te meet tise speakers
will take place.

The speakers at tise forum will be
Dr. Normans Alcock, physicist and
president o! thse Canadian Peaoe Re-

EVEN THOSE ON HIGH can stoop to lie for the Blood
Drive. Major Hooper, Adviser to Men Students, is shown help-
ing to feed Ralph. If he can, you can. The vats are low.
Bleed NOW! photo by Helnz Mofler

Campus Reds Active
Tkrougk Anonimity

DR. NORMAN Z. ALCOCK,
head of the Canadian Peace Re-
search Institute, will address a
public meeting in the Audit-
orium February 8. Basil Dean
of the Journal is aise on the
forum.

scarcis Institute, Mr. Basil Dean,
publisiser of tise Edmonton Journal,
and Professor Neville Lintan, a
political scientist at tise University of
Aberta.

Eacb speaker will present bis own
views on tise best way ta ensure
world peace. They will then ques-
tion one anotiser and !inally ques-
tions from tise audience wil be
entertained.

Dr. L. H. Cragg, Vice-President o!
tise University of Alberta will be
moderator of tise Forum.

WANTED: Information per-
taining to the whereabouts of
the Campus Club of the Com-
munist P a r t y of Canada,
thought to have gene under-
ground. Contact the univer-
sity administration.

What has happened ta the
Comrnunist Party? Two years
ago, the Party, under the lead-
ership of Education student Aif
Stenberg, operated openly and
noisily. Last year, when Sten-
berg was gene, the Party fold-
cd. This year, it seemed te be
coming back.

In October and December respec-
tively, two mimeograpbed "news-
papers" called "The Socialist Stu-
dent" mysteriously appeared aIl over
campus. Bearîng tise beading of
"The Campus Club o! tise Cominunist
Party of Canada," tbey appeared
overnigbt. Tisey bore no names, ne
addresscs. No one knows wherc

Librczry Receives Reproduction
From Grandson 0f Author

It is a reproduction ef a type
script centainmng 517 leaves and
was presented ta thse library by
thse maternai grandson of thse
19th century auther.

It is called "The Memoirs of
George Dewes: 1828-1861" and
was filed on thse shelves this
week by chief cataloguer, D.
Reicher.

3000,000 VOLUMES
Ruthserford library now bas its

tisree isundred tbousandtis volume on
stack shelves. Only three years ago,
i December 1959, tise 200,000 mark
was rcacised. It bas taken 10 years
from 1949 to acquire tise second
100,000 books. Tise !irst 100,000 isad
been built up over tise forty years
previous te construction of Ruthser-
ford, wbicb opencd officially at 1951
Spring Convocation.

A well-known Edmonton citizen.
Dr. F. G. Winspear presented tise
volume te tise univcrsity. George
Dewes, tise autiser, was hie maternaI
grandfather.

Assitant librarlan D. Baird
estîmaates it wlll take only somne
20 mondas te achieve a total

volumage of 400,000. Thsis period
should sec thc opening o!flice
new university library and thc
conversion of present Ruther-
ford facilities te an undergrad-
uate departinent of tise Univer-
sity library system.
Thse total volumage will be divided

between thse varieus departments,
undergraduate, educatien, medical
and science, ail new with open
stacks. Ail facilities will be open
te all students. Some 20,000 books
of special intcrest te first and second
year students will remain un Ruther-
ford, but will be duplicated in tise
ncw central library, wisicis bas been
referrcd te as tise new researcis or
graduate library but remaine, as yet
of!icially unnamed.

SMOKING ROOM
Smoking rooms will return witb

the opening of thse new facilities.
Tise west side of eacis floor of tise
new structure will feature a smok-
ing and browsing area. In addition,
a student lunch room will be opened
on thse main floer. Witis Uic re-
moval of volumes now stored in the
Ruthserford smoking roorn, tise room
will be revertcd te its proper
function.

they were printed. No one knows
who distributed tbem. No one knows
who the leader or members of the
club are. But a number of people
want to find out.

"We don't mmnd tbcm operating
as long as thcy corne out ithse
open," commented Major R. C. W.
Hooper, Adviser te Men Students,
"If this underground tbing per-
sists, we might try te track them
down." He added that ail groups
on campus publishing materials
bearing thse University naine
have a responsibility te register
themselves with the administra-
tion.
"This is thse first time I have known

that they were operating under-
ground," President Johsns comment-
cd. "I prefer tisat any organization
or person should state their political
beliefs opcnly and publicly, not in
this way."

As usual, the RCMP would supply
no information. "We are a govern-
ment agcncy, and report only te tise
government, not te the public," a
local spokesman said. "No comment."

Thse local Communist bookstore
supplied the name and phone num-

Council Shorts

Counci! Changes Wanted
Proposais for the re-organiza-

tion of Students' Council spark-
ed a lively debate that lasted
until one a.m., at the regular
Students' Council meeting held
Tuesday night.

T w o contrary philosophies
concerning the re-organization
became apparent after an im-
passioned or at i on by Wes
Cragg, arts rep, who advocated
radical changes in the ideals
guiding Students' Union admin-
stration.

Cragg argued tisat the present or-
ganization of the Students' Union
has stagnated, and that Council must
develop a new system of admini-
stration in order to meet future
growth. Thi6 system would in effect
be a radical change from the present
situation.

Secretary-.Treasurer Iain Mac-
donald advocated a conservative
viewpoint. He stated that there are
two possible metbods of change:
revolution or evolution. "It is better
to make haste slowly," he said. Re-
volution means dramati c change
without precedent or real under-
standing.

Other councillors suggested that it
would be better to have an over-ali
plan from the beginning, rather than

ber of the Provincial Communist
leader, Mr. Bill Tuurni. Mr. Tuumi
could flot be reached for comment.

Thse Premier of Alberta, whose
anti-Communist views are widely
known, could not be reacbed for
comment.

Faculty members contacted agreed
that a Communist Party should be
allowed to operate freely, in tise
open.

"I favor the operatien of any
legal party," Prof essor A. M.
Mardiros, pbilosopby departinent
head comcented. "Thse Cern-
munists sbould be under no other
restrictions than are imposcd on
the other parties." "I thing it
would be fine. hese extreme
movements are deslgned to stûr
people up, te bring Up issues,"
addcd Professor G. R. Davy, of
the political science departmcnt.
President Johsns agreed. "Thse Party

is legal in Canada, and so long as it
is legal, we couldn't take steps to
suppress it isere," he said. "We are
simply a part of Canadian society
and part of the Canadian scene. So
long as anything is tolerated ini Can-
ada, it is tolerated bere."

MASS MEDICATION? Execs, Dave, Anne, John, and Iain,
take timne eut from heavy scisedule te bieed. Davy J. keeps
secretary busy, however. If YOU turn eut in sufficient numbers
this situation may have te eccur. photo by Wm. C. Stenton

waiting until the reality becomnes
apparent before changes are made.

In order ta do this, an organiz.
ational outline must be cstablished
immediatcly. This mneans prediction
of a future situation on thse basis of
inadequate information.

Thse re-organization conunittee was
conceived threc years ago, and was
assigned tise j o b of evaluating
Students' Council, recommending
changes to improve efficiency, and
iniplementing concrete changes this
year.

Tise over-isaul wil change thse
pbilosopisy o! tise Student Councillor
from an ever-busy commlttee
cisairman to one of an administrative
representative. Thse primary pur-
pose is ta reduce thse work Iead
wisich cacis Councillor must carry by
establishing a systemn of committee
chairmans, who would sit on council,
particpate in discussions, but would
not vote.

Council supported in principle
'Radio Society's request te include
Radsoc speaker extensions to the
new residences as part of Council's
recommendatione for aluinni gifts.

Tise Alumni Association donated
$100,000 to provide ansenities of lfe,
for tise new residences, and request-
ed that Council make recommend.
ations.

Radsoc's requet is the first that
Council bas considered for tise gifts.
Wisile Radsoc could give no concrete
figures as to total cost o! installation
of speakers in every room of thse new
residences, it indicated that tise pro-
ject would be quite expensive.

RCMP At CUCND
TORONTO (OU?) The

RCMP has been invited to
attend the officiai opening of a
n ew Combined Universities
Campaign for Nuclear Disarmn-
ament centre in Toronto.

CUCND president Art Pape,
said he feit the RCMP would
cie n j o y reciprocating their
strong interest in our activi-
ties.",

Thse CUCND centre wili cent-
ralize ail tie group's activities.

Pape's letter to RCMP Cern-
missioner C. W. Harvison mcn-
tloned the "great interest" tise
RCMP bas ailegedly fourni in tise
student peace movement.
"In order ta iselp you avoid furtiser

bad publicity we would like mcm-
bers o! your force to feel welcomne to
visît tise bouse," tise letter said.

Tise letter invited thse RCMP to
"attend anonymously, if you feel that
would be more in keeping with our
democratic way o! life."

Fees Deductible
By a recent amendment te the

Income Tax Act, fuil-time univeritY
students normally taxable are JIOW
allowed ta deduct tuition fees frein
tbeir income tax. Only fees paid in
the last 12 montbs wbetber paid bY
tise students or by scholarsisip , bur-
saries, or awards are deductible.
Only tise student is entitled te the
deductions; net bis parents or aflY
otiser person wiso pays bis fees.

For eligible students, tise Bursar's
office will supply on request a cri
ficate approved by tise Income Tax
department after tise total fees are
paid.

Application forms may also te
picked up in tise main entrance o
tise Administration Building and left
in tise deposit box. Receipts igill te
mailed te thse Edmonton addrcss 0f
applicants. Sisould rcceipts be re-
quired immediatcly, they maY be
obtained by presenting tise complet-
cd application form to tise Fee Clerk,
3rd Floor, Administration Building.

Office o! tise Burear
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